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the buyer the impl'ession that the commodity is of Wisconsin 
origin. 

(h) For a produce wholesaler, for a fraudulent pmpose, to 
remove, alter or tamper with any card, stencil, stamp, tag, cel'~ 

tificate or other notice placed 'upon any container or railroad car 
containing produce by the original packer Or by or uncleI' author
ity of any federal or state inspector and bearing a certificate as to 
the grower, grade or quality. of such produce. 

(i) For a pl'ocluce wholesaler to fail to comply with a state 
law relating to marketing produce, including grading' and mal;k
jng requirement'3. 

(4) The state department of agricultlll'eshall enforce this 
section, and may make regulations .necessary for that purpose. 

SECTION 2. 100.26 (1) of the statutcs is amended to read: 
100.26 (1) AnJ' person ," < " who violates * * • sec

tions 100.17 or 100.18 or ., •• section 100.01 (2) (a) 01' (3) 
shall be • ,., * tine(lnot less than $25 nor n;tore than $100, or 
,.., * ,:~ il1tlJrisonecl ill the county jail not less than 30 * * * 
nor morc than ~O days;- 01' * * * both '* :;::. * 

Approved May 26, 1945. 

No. 529, A.] (Published May 31, 1945. ' 

CHAPTER 227. 

AN ACT to amencl5.27 (4) (a) of the statutes, relating to nom
inations ~or town office~ in towns in counties containing cities 
of the first and second class. 

'l'he' people of the st(fte of Wisconsin, rep1'esented in senate and 
a.ssembliy, io enact as foll~'lUs: ' 

5.27 (4)' (a) of the statutes is amended to read: 
5.27 (4) (a) In counties containing cities of the first and 

. second class and in such to"\';rns therein where by a refereudum 
vote the electors ha.ve affirmatively approved the same 01' in any 
town containing a population of 2,500 or more, where the electors 
have approved the same either by referendum vote 01' at the ,town 
meetiilg, every candidate for ,au elective town office, shall be 
nominated at a nonpartisan primary conducted as directed in 
this- cha.pter so far as applicable and more particularly in sec
tion 5.26: Provided that nomination papers shall be sig'ned by 
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electOl'S not less than 2 per cent nor more than 5 per· cent of the 
electors voting for goverllOl' at the last preceding. general election 
and that notices shall be given as in scction 5.04 (4). Such 1IOm

ina,ti01t pa,peTS slwU be flIed in the office of the town elM·1t not less 
than,20 days belaTe the date upon which said p";J/na1:y is to be 
hehl and not latM' than 5 p.m. central s/(mda"d time on said last 
day fm' flUng. 

Approved Mal' 26, 1945. 

No. 610, A.] [Published May 31, 1945. 

CHAPTER 228. 

AN A CT to repeal and recreate 186.19 (4) and to create 186.19 
(5) and (6) of the statutes, relating to fidelity bonds for offi
cers and employes of credit unions.' 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, "ep"esented in senate a,nd 
(tssembly, clo e11.act as follows: 

SECTION 1. 186.19 (4) of the statutes is repealed and recreated 
to read: 

186.19 (4) Every such bond shall also include the followiug 
provisions: 

'(a) No cancellation or other termination of this bond shall be 
effective unless the surety gives in advance at least 10 days' writ
ten notice by registered mail to the banking commission_ of Wis
consin. If this bo~d is canceled or terminated at the request of 
the insured (employer) this provision nevertheless shall 'apply, 
it being the duty of the surety to give the required written notice 
to the banking commission of WiScoll.sin, such notice to be given 
promptly and in any event within 10 days after the receipt of 
such request. 

(b) The surety agrees to furnish the banking commission of 
Wisconsin a copy of all riders and endorsements' executed sub
sequently to the effective date of thi.bond. 

SmcT+ON 2. 186.19 (5) and (6) of the statutes are created to 
read: 

186.19 (5) For reasons which it deems valid and sufficient 
the banking commission may waive as to the c,ancellation or 
termination of any such bond the la-day written notice in ad
vance required by subsection (4) (a) and may give its written 


